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Scheme Fixing Prices and General Oonditions Relating to the Sale of Milk by'Treating Houses for Use in All Milk Dist1'icts 

P URSUANT to powers conferred by section 6 of the Marketing Am,eIldment Act, 1937,' the Minister of Marketing hereby fixes p~ices 
_ a,ml g.eJilera,l cOllditions relating to tl;le sale of milk and margins fqr various .services rendered in .the collection, treatment, and 

distribution of milk :- . 

l. This scheme may be cited as the Treating House Scheme, 1948-49. 

2. (1) In this scheme-

" Approved association or organization" means an association or organization of milk producers named in the Second Schedule 
hereto in relation to a milk district whether or not the association or organization has been approved under the provisions 
of Part VII of the Milk Act, 1944: 

" Director" means tlw officer of the Marketing Dep~rtDient known as the Director of Milk Marketing, and includes any officer of 
that Department purporting to act for the Director: ' ',' 

" Price Order" means a price order made under the Control of Prices Act, 1947, and includes any Price Order made in amend.ment 
thereof or in substitution therefor: 

" Treating house" means a milk-treating house named iN. the Second Schedule hereto. ...., . 

(2) References in this scheme to milk districts shall be deemed to be references. to the appropriate milk districts de~Qribedin Price 
Orders No. 552, published in the Gazette of the 30th May, 1946, Nos. 690 and 691, both published in the Gazette of the 8th May, 1947, Nos. 
761 and 762, both published in the Gazette of the 18th SepteR,lbeJ,'" 1947, Nos. 765 and 766, both published in the Gazette of the 25th September, 
1947, No. 779, published in the Gazette of the 30th October, 1947, No. 811, published in the Gazette of the 18th December, 1947, and in any 
other Price Orders fixing the price of milk. . . . , ' 

(3) For the purposes of this scheme, unless the context otherwise requires,-

" Accommodation milk" means milk which is pllrchased by a treating house or vendor otherwise than under a contract whereby 
he h,a,s contrBicted to buy mUk at regular daily intervals over a period :. 

" Bottling" i:ncludes the placing of milk in cartons or bottles which are sealed in a treating house or other premises approved by 
the Dbector· for this purpose: 

" Bulk retail delivery" means a. delivery of milk of a quantity of one gallon or more in anyone delivery otherwise than to 
a vendor or to the occupier of a shop~dairy : . ,' .. 

" Gallon ~'. means 101 lb. by weight or 160 fluid ounces by measure: 
"Uilk." has the 8.am,~ meaning as in regWa~ions made or subsisting under the Food and Drugs Act, 1947, but does not include 

C\,~p,~: 

" Past~UIized mil~" has the sa¥le mei,\-~g as in :r6.gu;lations :pJ,ade or subsisting under the Food' and Drugs~"ct, '191=7,. an¢!. 
" pasteurization " has a corresponding meaning: . '.. ." 

" Shop-dairy" means a shop where milk is sold over the counter for consumption or use off the premises and not otherwise, and 
whet~ t4e milk s,Q 801<1. is sol<1. iI.l the for:Ql in Which it. was. rl:)ceived into the shop-dairy: . ' . 

" Vendor" means a person who sells milk by way of retail sale, and includes one who sells milk to tp.e QQcupier: of a shop-da!iy." P,l1t 
does not include- . 

(a) A treating house; 
(b) The oooupjar of a shop-dairy; or 
(c) A person who sells milk for consumption on his premises (whether in the form in which it is received by him or 

otherwise and whether separatelyar in combination with any other substance or substances). 

3. (1) This scheme applies to all milk acquired by a treating house from an approved association or organization 'and sold during the 
periQd 1st September, 1948, to 31st August, 1949 (both day;sinclusive), for use for human consumption. 

(~) . ]'Qf ~be ~u.l'PQ~es of t~ ~Qhem,e~ m.ilk shall be. deemed, to be ~old fqr us~ for hu~an cons.~mJ?tion if ,it is sol4- for use. as I?i~~ 01: as 
milk In c~mbInatlOn WIth any other substance or substancesq:r ~s a.:o, yJg:reQj~:(lt In any beverage. . . ...," .. ,. 

(3) Subject to the provisions 01 the last preceding subclause, nothing in this scheme shall apply with r,espect to milk sold for use in the 
,:1II.a:Qufactme of any goods . 

. 4.·Th~~iQj)S to be charged by every tr:eat~:p.g. hOW'le fW; milk to which tWs. sQ4eme applies shall be as follows:-'-

(a). When the milk is sold to persons other than vendors the prices shall be the appropriate prices fixed by the Price Order fer the 
. milk district: 

(b) Subject to the provisions of tb.is subclause, when:the milk is sold. to'a vendor the price per gallon shall be 3d. per gallon less than 
the price fixed by the Price Order for the milk district for milk sold to consumers in quantities of one gallon: 

Provided that if within ten days frolll the. end of each month a vendor other than a vendor of accommodation miik 
renders. to tlw t11ea.ti:Q.g lWl!se in a form a,pproved by the Director a statement of the services performed by such vendor in 
respect of the :resale of tl1e :rn,.ilk~ the Prices shall be the appropl'iate prices fixed by the Price Order for the milk district for 
tl1e respective qua:o,tit~e.s of milk so st.ated to be resold less the deductibns of the appropriate service margins set out in the 
First Schedule h~:r~tQ McordWg to ~he s.ervices performed by the vendor in respect of the milk. 

'. 5~ fl} Fo!' each calendar month during the period refe~ed to in clause 3 hereof, every treating house shall keep records in such form 
as -&he J)ipee1i0F may require or approve showing in respect, oian milk to which this scheme applies-

(~) The total quantity of milk sold by thl:) treatmg house during the month to persons other than vendors and the total amount 
PAid ox payable to the treating house in respect thereof. 

(b.) Tll~. tQtal quantity of milk sold by the treating house during tqe ~o;p,t4to vendors and the total amounts paid or payable to the 
treating house in respect thereof. . .. ' ''' 

(c) Any other particulars that the Director lllBiY re.quUe. 

(2) A copy Qf th~ s.aid.J;~co,l'd, or ~:p.y extract or extracts' therefrom br any particulars in relation to this scheme, shall be supplied by 
the treating house to the Director as and when he may require: 

(3) The Director may require any such copy, extract, or statement of particulars to be certified as correctby)he Secretary or other 
responsible officer of the treating house. . 

6. (1) If in any mont.h the totall,tmount paid or payable to the treating house in respect of mill{: to which this scheme applies is 
not equal to the appropriate taWll milk price computed in accordance with olause .7 hereof, increased by the. appropriate servicemat~s 
~~QiMd in tl!~ First SQh~du.)e gerl:)to for th.e services performed by any approved association or organization supplying milk to the tre~'£ing 
bQ\!~~ f.t:g,q further incrl:)ased by the ~ppropriate service margins for the services performed by the treating house, the amount of the deficiency 
s\llJlhe :paid tQ the tJ;e~tip.g house through the Director. 

(2) If i~ any month the total amount paid or payable to the treating. house in respect of milk to which this scheme applies e~ceeds 
the aJ?propri~te town JP.ilk p~ice incr~ased as. provided ip. t~e ~ast preceding .sub.clause, the amou;nt of the excess shall be paid by the treating 
house to or In accordance WIth the InstructIOns of the DIrector for payment Into the approprIate account. ". . 

1. ~or lhe purpOBes of this scheme the town mil\t price,su.bject to any~djllstlllent therein which maybe made pursua~t to 
a milk-supply agreement between the Djrector and the approved associ~ion or organiaation, shall be the appropriate town milk price for 
the milk distri01i as. s.hown in tile Second Schedule hereto. '. 


